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A. Nnw Irovni..— We have received
the last novel of Mrs. Ellen Wool, whcs.3
"East Lynne, created such a sensation a
few months since. It is a tale ofdomestic
life, entitled "The Earl's Heirs," and is
lust published in a neat form by Messrs,
T. IL Peterson & Bros. It is a capital
story, vivid and picturesque, and will sell
rapidly. 'Wear° fully confident that its
reception by the public will be very flat.
teeing to the deserving authoress, The
plot unites novelty, ingenuity and plausi-
bility; the dialogues oombine vivacity
with' naturalness; while the incidents and
descriptions are rendered with great dra-
matic power, stamping the work as a rare
conception of genius. The Messrs. Peter.
sone having with, their customary enter.
Path. produced this work in advance of
the English publishers, present their pa-
trons with the only edition that can be
larrneh In this country, and far in advance
eyeitcot-its publioation in Europe. Price
Ift:cenisi. a copy only, and sent to any
one..to any place, free of postage, on re.
mating that amount to the publishers.—
The new novel is for sale here by Henry
Miner, Lyon's building, Fifth street, and
W. A. Gildenfenny, No. 46 Fifth street,
opposite the Theatre.

11•11.110ADS am) MINING.—A bill is
pending in trze Legislature providing that
"WlllitinVerany portion or portions or rail.
road which has been or may hereafter be
conetructed by any railroad company, un.aer ._tho authority of the Commonwealth,
ahall[be found to pass over, or in proxim •
ity to, any workable vein or veins of iron
ore, coal or other mineral, so as to inter,
Sere with the ordinary method of mining
the same, or with the safety of said road,
then and in every such case it shall be
Awful_ for such railroad company to re.
locate said road, in sulh manner as they
may deem best, so as to avoid the inter
ferenco aforesaid, and for this purpose ev.
ery Such company shall hitve all the powers
and authorities conferred, and be subject
to all the liabilities imposed by its charter
of incorporation as existing at the time
such relocation was made.

NEW FIRM IN THE W .VES ALE DRY
GOODS TRADE.--Olir readers will perceive,
on reference to our advertising columns,
that the firm of Gregg & Taylor has been
dissolved, and that Mr. David Gregg, who
purchased the interest of the retiring part-nidY, has associated with him, in the dry
goods business, John Richardson, Req.,
lately connected with Mr. Joseph Plumes.
The style of the new firm is D Gregg &

00., and the business will be carried on at
the old stand, No. 99 Wood street, where
a full stook of goods can always be found
at fais,pricas. The firm have secured the
services of Mr. John Den woody, successor
to Campbell & Pollock, as salesman, and
Will be glad to see his old customers as well
as- their own. Mr. D. will elose up thebyt,iness of Messrs. C. & P.

"/EN THETAINAUNT BY T. BUCHANANBaa.u.—The Lecture Committee of the
—Typographical Union announce, by adver,

tisementelsbwhere, that T. Buchanan Read,
with some of whose prodtotions we were
recently familiarized by Mr. Murdoch,
will give one reading at Concert Hall, en
Thursday evening next. Mr. Read wtli
confine himself to his own poetry and th y

programme will comprehend' many poems
as yet unpublished. It is a novelty to hc'ar
an author; so justly celebrated, read his
own works, especially one reputed to be so
graceful an elocutionist. Mr. Read's last
great work, "The Wild Wagoner of the
Alleghenies," which was read by Mr..M ur-
dash at the Academy of Music last Week,
halm:treated aprofmnd impression in Phd
aclalphla among the literati,and the author,
who.ia atpresent sojourning there, is re-•
tateitig deserved encomiums from the
press. His reading in Pittabirgh will be

>-a-decided success.
Isonoynlimicr IN OIL RENINIECi —By

e'new systena,.patented by Dr. Twedilles,
'*on -the — 41W -efli`ehruary last;-pbtroleum
and otheroils can be cetlned, by using Idsmachinery, without fire. Messrs Diwis
& Yhillipp are patting up the machinery,
which is now used in several of our -red -
eries, -with perfect success. By tho adver -
tisement elsewhere it will be seen.their references are all. good, and thoSewb,O:Cooquipiplis -ignigarlOrkin -:the radii
ing business should make it a point fo ei

arra,l9sl-tispyi4w,,, Molars. Darks+ phi'
11010 wbfk in their fine welf ,trid will,

eatisfaction to all who
:,",041:44ealitn fitting uppil apparatus. '

TattinKoffir-Tunote.—,, The present is the
air-propiertseesol4", says atvezokuniga,... 4, t et-

td thin'Wprk,, before -the sap heti& L.tiOutiklibm`. tile ;roots to the trunk. aid

t#ll3//nOrtep., ..)1110, 4.91;p314%n grgrowth
Atid; go in shti haaptevery housekeepeiknows,

hrtiarßF, desTgable thing around one'sArirplg4hA 6007 fit •
for p in sodp4ohigp,4younetre;at;_bu

late for trimming."
'MAJOR 01 Tax Tarirril

.44111ajort Allen, Of, the 10th Penney valeReserVaCiorps,having ',aligned on Deco t
of ill-health, an election to fill thevacancyr 4hched-I.43rack, which resulted in toeelectlim of Adjutant S. tr; Stnithrily a"qhijorltrdrirear seven hundred votes Averbl&XuMpetitors--Capt. O. M. Over' mdpnvitte'Alezander, of O. 0 Adjutant
Smith went out as Pirst,Lteutennatekthea.Alleglunix College Volunteers."

__,, •

itatitilikrElTKß, Aaßirar&D, ItoSis.cniKittlraiuri the Piinaillai 4f a l'sani tkn.tfirt_eptiiii,'„rfat, 'rrestesl on Thrtroday,, (jar
Zd4r.EtaSabds. .11liirge arnonbt o con *feltagitreeriKnitanapit, and other ma leery

9# ll. l;arpf tbe,higanA lokftiVe
probably 4eq,„arresledMea., •

. I
tidf bis'aisDxad.--,lo7 ,rtnation ha4" Po

"erole: yo! Sawyer, *ink roe,
Ab.Argifol ,Whlch Congregates et _4lO,Wy,lto *eels ' far ainutiatifit IT.knocking _Own peaceable eithreus,v ;ICJ_'av+4447ltimuitet beenmeire:vlonot ll if)1,

•A 1).Acilting7ir `Counolls was add' 104
. 104 1.1114/11 14",IL
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Avvaopinlrroirs. —The a••ppropriation
bill, witic.h,has passed the House, gives to
the Wiiitern Penitentiary.s2s,ooo, to coati:
plate Block B, $lO,OOO fur work un Block
0, sl2,ooo4ortialaries, etc., and $2604 to
be expended for books and stationery for
the convicts, under the direction of the
Warden. For the House ofRefuge $2,000
was set apart for balance of salaries for
1861, $7,000 for salaries this year, $1,200
to erect new out-houses; $B,OOO is also ap-
propriated for a new building within the
enclosure-, tole paid as the work progres-
ses, on the presentation to the auditor
General of estimates of the work actually
one;telier cent of which estimatesshall

reservedand held back until the final
completion of the work according to' con.
tract;,R That no part of said ap.
priopriation shall be paid until satisfactory
evidence is furnished the Auditor General
that a contract has been executed by res•
ponsibleparties, for the entire completion
of tile building, for a sum not .exceeding
the of this appropriation; and the
Directors of the said House of ilefuge shall
hereafter allow the inmates, in sickness,
and-niter such regulations as may he es-
tablished by their bydawe, spiritual ad-
vice and ministrations from any regular
clergymen of the denomination to which
such inmates may belong, the same to be
given In sight of, but when requested, be.
yond the hearing of any officer of the in-
stitution, required by the by-laws to be
present on such occasions

-4Totot-r-xpiosiote4.-
A bout six o'clock yestordaymorldng, a

frightful explosion occurred at the coal
pit of Miss Bell, on:•8aw Mill Run, hear
Tomperanceville, managed by George Grey
and known as Grey's pit, resulting in the
death of two miners sod the serious injury
of several others. The diggers had enters
ad the pit at the mud hour, with their
lamps, and Alfred Graham, whose lamp
had- been prepared for the purpoae, was
about to begin work when the gas ignited
and a fearful explosion followed. Such of
the miners as were able, escaped, but it
was fully nine o'clock before the pit could
be entered, owing to the spread of the
flames, the pit having taken fire. When,
at last, an entrance was effected, Andrew
Graham and James Bennett were found
dead and Alfred Graham in a dying con.
dition, badly burned and one arm broken.
Charles Cowan was SiEl3 severely burned,
but will recover. John Bowen and Pat•
rick Monahan escaped with slight Juin.ries. •

When the point could be reached where
the explosion occurred, the dead bodies of
Bennett and Graham wore removed to
their boarding houses in the vicinity of
the mine'.. The bodies were shockingly
burnt, most of the clothing having been
consumed.

Alfred Graham was removed to hisboarding house also, where a physician
was summoned, but no hopes are enter.
tained for his recovery, as he had inhaled
the flames and was otherwise shockingly
injured. The Grahams were generallyknown as Andy and Alf. Slacker, that
being the name of their step-father.
They were both young men and unmar-ried.

James Bennett wes a middle aged man,and resided at M'Keesport, where he has a
wife and family now living. He had been
working at Grey's pit fur some time, andboarded lb the vicinity.

Coroner lai'Clung held an inquest on the
remains of the two who were killed and a
verdict was rendered in accordance with
the facts. Last evening Alfred Graham
was in a dying condition, and ,Cowan was
not expected to recover.

A PITTSBUROHER TAKEN PRISONER
We learn that Lieut. John I. Sevin, of
the Sewickley Rifles, Co. G. Col. Geary's
Regiment, was captured by the rebels be-
tween Harper's Ferry and Lwettsville,
and taken prisoner to Richmond. It is
stated that Lieut. Nevin was sent fromHarper's Ferry to Lovettsville, and, while
on his return, being greatly fatigued, he
sat down to rest. In hie exhausted condi.
Lion he fell asleep, when he was surprisedby a party of rebels and taken off: His
friends will regret to hear of his capture,but may look for his early exchange.

Rzsustrwo SPILCIZ Pevatierrv.—TheCommittee on Banks in the Legislature
have reported as amended, the act provid.ing for the resumption of specie payments.by the banks of the State. They have
stricken out the secJod section of the
bill, which provides that directors shalt
not appear as drawers or indorsers, or be
in any way indebted for a greater amount;
than five per cent. on the capital stock paidin, and that the gross amount loaned todirectors, directly or indirectly, shall not
exceed ten per cent. of the capital stook
paid in, etc.

DECEDVD in Supreme Court at Philadel
phia, March 3. 1862 --Taylor vs, Abbott,
entered to Common Pleas of Crawford
Co , juJgement reversed and anew 'trial
awarded. Opinion by Lowrie, C. J ,March 8, 1862 Dill vs. Oliphant, entered
to Common Pleas, of Fayette Co., ludg.
rnent, reversed and judgment on the re.
served points in favor of the Defendant
below wit costs. Opinion by Lowrie,O. J.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. —The
Wheeling Intelligencer says that work on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Imween
Hancock and Harper's Ferry is progressing
rapidly. The care at Cumberland are beting filled with sutler's goods destined fot
Martinsburg. A great deal of time has
been spent in rebuilding Back creek bridge
near the North Mountain, this side of Mar•
tinsburg, the rebels having entirely des•
truyed the stone work of the structure.

TAVERN BURNED.—On Friday night
about one o'clock, Arpol'e tavern, in
Mansfield, about five miles from the city,
was totally destroyed by fire, together
with the contents, the occupants barely ea.
taping with their lives. The building
was a doable frame, and not insured.

O}IDICSICD °Yr.—Captain J. S. Kennedy,
has been ordered to report himself, with
the recruits he has ga tiered during the
past two months, to his command, within
fifteen days. He hss been assigned to Co.
F, First Battalion. 17th Regiment Infant-
ry, now stationed at Perryville, Md.

Tuicagaz --hir,.Neatle commenced his
engagement at the Theatre last evening,
playing Hamlet, to a good audience very
well, Mrs. Vandering sustained him ad.
mirably as Ophelia and was well received
by many of her old admirers. Tonight
he appears as Virginius a character in
which tie has attained a 610 reputation.
"Ben Bolt" is the afterplece.

rIfT MED.—The remains of Captain
Caapman and Lieut. Lysle were interred
yesterday afternoon, the former at twoo'clock, from the residence of his father,
Lawrenceville, and the latter from hisbrother'r, in Allegheny.
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LATEST LEGRAPH
Last ?light's sews:up to Two 01look

From 114 aohlogtOn.
WASHINGTON, March 10.—Lieut. Wise

arrived this forenoon, bringing despatches.
from Fortress Monroe, butfew particulars
have yet transpired as his interview is not
closed, the following items are reliable :

Capt. Redford was engaged in a Court
Martial, and not on board the Camber,
land. He is safe, Lieut. J. B. Smith, son
of Commodore Smith, was on board the
Congress, and is killed. The loss in killed,
drowned and missing is supposed to beabout one hundred.

Lieut. Worden, who landed the ascii!.tor so skilfully and gaiter tly, is here inthe hands of the Surgeon. He was in thepilot house ofthe Monitor when the Men.rimac directed a whole broadside at it andhe received We injuries from the minutefragments of sheathe and powder driventhrough the look out house. Lieut. Wor-den was partly stunned by the concussionand was carried away; on recovering heasked, have Isaved the .M.lnnesots? Thereply was yes and whipped the Merrimac.He responded then, I don't care what be-comes of me. His injuries are not sup-plied to be dangerous.
During the action the other rebel gun,boats and all the enemy's batteries withinreach directed their fire on the Minnesota,doing some damage and killing four orfive ofher men. She was eventually gotoff and towed under the guns of F ortressMonroe. It is rumored and believed herethat the rebel army Is retreating fromCentreville and probably Manassas.The Naval authorities here are con..'Mont that the Merrimac is disabled andthat the Monitor is adequate to her in anycondition.

There is no longer any doubt that therebels have evacuated Centreville, Winchests: and other important points, indieating a general falling back of their fornee
The telegraph to Fortress Monroe hasbeen fully occupied on government bust.noes all day which has prevented the As-sociated Press dispatches from coming for-ward.
There has been no change in the stateof affairs at that point..
Every effort will be made to give thenames of the kilted a,ud wounded at. theearliest possible moment.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, March 10.—The United.States Steamer Alabama, Capt. Lancer,arrived here this morning, direct from.Fernandina, Fla., bringing Capt. Davislate flag officer of the South Atlantic,§guadron, as bearer of despatches from.Commodorg,Thapont to the Navy Depart-merit announcing the capture of Fernan..dins and Brunswick, by the fleet under hiscommand. We are indebted to ()apt_Davis for an outline of the operation ofthe fleet, since it left Port Royal about the,first of March, on what was announced asan important expedition, the place ofdes-tination having been held back at the re-quest of the government. The first pointof coast approached was the town of '

Brunswick, Georgia, the enemy abandon-'
log their works, and precipitately fleeingat the approach of the gunboats. It wastaken possession of, and our gunboats leftin charge. This gives our Governmentthe control of the coast of Georgia, fromSouth Carolina to Florida. Brunswickhas been disposed of, the fleet moved twen-

ty miles farther to the Cumberland Sound.The entrance to the harbor ofFernandina,Florida, the fleet entered CumberlandSound in the following order: the Mohi-can flag ship of Corn. Dupont ; the Otto-wa, Seminole, Pawnee, Flag, Blenville,
Alabama, James Adger, Florida, Seneca,Huron and the Pembina. They werelowed by the small arined steamers,Horace
Smith, Potawski and Penguin. When theexpedition came in sight of Fort Clinchthe rebels'Were discerned, making a hastyflight &id fired two or three random shotsfrem the barbette guns of the. Fort. Theshells from the fleet caused a hasty evacas.tion and Fort Clinch was immediatelytaken possession of and the flag of theUnion raised on her old staff which hasbeen so long disgraced by the traitor's col-
ors. This is the first of the old Southern
ports of the Union that has been recovered
since the proclamation of the Presidentdeclaring teat they must all be restored tothe Union

When the expedition came in sight of
Fort Clinch, the rebels were discoveredmaking a hasty tight. They tired two or
three random shots from the barbette gunsof the Fort. The shells of the fleet have
caused a hasty evacuation and Fort Clinch
was immediately taken possession of, and
the flag of the Union raised on the old
staff which had been so long disgraced bythe traitor colors.

This is the first of the old SouthernForts ofthe Union that has beenrecoveredsince the proclamation of the President
declaring that they must all be restored to
the Union.

to theefieet-uppreached-the-Fertts train
of cars was übserved leaving Fernandina.
and as the trkck runs some miles along the
shore of theBound, Com. Dupont sent oneof the gunboats in pursuit of it. An ex-
citing race took place.

The steamer threw shells at the fly
log train and some of them falling in such
close proximity that some of the fleeing
rebels jumped from it end teak to the
bushes Among the latter is said to have
been the late Senator Yulee, of Fla., ac•
companied by his servant. The train of

' course, outrun the gunboat and escaped.
The old enemata:l Fort Clinch havingthen been taken possession of, the
flag was also speedily raised from therebel earthwork. abandoned by theenemy. Twelve large sized guns fell
intorous--posseilion,„incamilng nne im-
mense rifled gun of 120 pound calibre.
Five of them were found in Fort Olinch,
and the others were in the earthworks.
The rebels had hastily removed a portion
of these guns which were said to be at
St. Johns, further up theSound. An ex.
pedition waspreparing to gaup and capture
them when theAlabama exiled. A consid-
erableamount ofammunition wascaptured,and on the same evening therebel steamerDarlington, loaded with wagons, ammu-nition' and ottOt ColOpitige,,y9rEpvtari3dwhilst. endeavoring to mope. The *pa.ditfon accomplished its mission on the.,4th
of March, tbsliqnt(ertary of theinitegara-tion;iif .Presidtint Lincoln_

• TIhe-troopirof Gen. Wright were laruhd
and Commodore Dupont %aided o'er tohis possession the 'forts and 'eartkittoritt,which were quickly garrisoned;

Most of the male inhabitants ofFernan.dins had iled;and the city' was also taken
possession of. This has been (ne of the
most useful forts to the rebelli, liarge num.her of vesselshaving ran theblocitade-hei Es.

Probable ilaitga, at NewMaditd. -
.

„.

ST. Loins, March 2,—A. special to pi.1-1. 1r 0112'): 944•0 '4198-- General.opfee f4l/0011qr*Ve 400,q!',Vilika/W.and,item* etuntunnaingi-nes wen, tausil in'that. ,iTiiirePft.67T.fr")Prb I in441.1400 1442p 14:4441will; soon -Ineval down-) lay V.Klape
drive d

ea
ie Totter Ina*among theist from their boi .e totalnumber of torpedoes found in the riv-,andon lb banks le over font hundred. rE•

ArkilMighte-4
LOorreepondenee of the Itfizentui Detnoeraj
Cuss litor.Lows, AR=, March 10.—Vigorous reconnoissances are kept up towatch. the entnityb stmenients, and fore,aging parties are very active in obtaining

supplies.
Pork and beef are purchased In the vi.chitty in abundance and about bait the,qteustity of Boar required is obtained inthe same manner, and all our forage.Price, whose retreat is acknowledged'on

all sides to have been ably conducted. hasfound refuge in Boston Mountains. Fromtwo deserters who came into camp yester-day, it is ascertained that be is encampeaon Cove Creek road, while .McCulloch ie
posted one and a half miles distant. The
village near the Indian frontier, known atCaulhill.

The supplies of the rebel army are ob.tattled from Van Buren.
It is stated on good authority that Priceand McCulloch had a violent qiutrral be.fore leaving Cross Hollows.
At Fayetteville we found all the telehgraphic dispatches up to the time of theevacuation by the rebels. A dispatch fromMclntosh to Herbert in command at CrossHollows, urges him to press forward endreinforce Price at Springfield at all haz-

ards, as that point is important to be heldby the Confadetrateh.
Ez Senator Johnson, of Missouri, whoopened a recruiting office in Springfieldfor the rebels, previous to Price's depart-ure, was the first to reach Fayetteville.

where he stopped several days.
The clemency of General Curtis and theJudicious policy inaugurated in relation tothe treatment of citizens of Benton countyis bringing its reward.
General confidence is already showingindications of being restored among thefugitives who fled at our approach. Con-federate bills, which were twenty...five centsdiscount on our arrival in Benton County,

have suddenly become valueless, and theinhabitants refuse to take them. MajorWright learns that the citizens of Kelt%ville knew of the intended attack on thatplace, and communicated the intelligenceto the rebels, but kept all intimation ofit from Capt. Montgomery. In the af.
ternoon before the fight, the ladles of thevillage left one by one, and daring theattack all were out, Major Wright alsolearns that there are five hundred and
fifty rebels in Cedar county, Mo., and onehundred and ninety in Dade county.These parties arecommitting depredations
and swearing vengeance agsinat Union
men. The health of the troops has beengood, particularly on the march.

Thirty-Seventh Congress
WASHINGTON,

The House consiered the Senate bill prosviding for the appointment of sutlars in
the volunteer service and defining their
duties.

Mr. Blake, of Oslo, madean unsuccesful
motlou to abolish such sutlerships.Mr. Aldrich, of Minn., favored the mo.
Lion. Mr. Blake alluding to what he hadheard of the sutlers swindling soldiers.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., was opposed to Leg.Writing against any class of men, if there
had been swindling practiced, the fault
was with those who appointed the sutiars
and whose business it was to prevent such
practices.

The sutler system was discussed at length,The bill was then passed after beingamended.
It requires lb% schedule of the articlespermitted to be sold, together with theprices thereof, to be prominently posted.Sutlers are prohibited from farming out

their °dices, nor are they allowed to sell tosoldiers an account exceeding one fourththeir monthly pay, nor shall the sutler
have a lieu of the same.

Mr. R3soon Conkling, of N. Y., asked
leave to 3ffer the following resolution mproposed in the President's recent mas-sage:

Resolved, That the United Slates ought
to co-operate with any State which may
adopt gradual abolishment of slavery, giv-ing to such State pecuniary aid to be usedby such State in its discretion to compen-sate for the inconveniences, public and
private, produced by such change ofsys-tem.

The rules were suspended for that pur-pose. Yeas 88; nays 86
Mr. Roscoe Conkling said this resolution

was in the exact words of the President's
recent special message. It related to a
subject with regard to which nearly everymember had made op his mind; those whohad not, would not have their conclusionssettled by a discussion, he proposed there.fore a vote on this subject.

Mr. Under, of Kentucky, said that he
came to no conclusion as to whether he
would vote for or against the resolution;
but he must be permitted to remark thathe saw no necessity for the introductionof the resolution this morning, because
the message on which It was suggested had
be9n referred to the Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union._ .

Mr; Roscoe Con Sling said that for the
reasons he had already stated, he demand%ed the previous question.

The House by a vote of 69 against 67refused to second the demand.
Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, 'mid that tohim and others similarly situated, this

measure was more embarrassing than toany other class of members. They were
most anxious that the question should notnow be pressed, because they wanted calm-ly and deliberately to consular as to whattheir action shall be.

The motion to postpone oonsiderstion o
the resolution was spiritedly discussedNo question.

Adjourned

SZNATE. —bir. Sumner from the Com-mittee on Foreign Relations, reporte abill to fulfil a treaty stipulation withHanover. The bill was passed.Mr. ()enamor, of Vt., from the Com.mitts° on Postoflices and Post Roads, re-
ported back the bill providing for the car-rying of mails to foreign ports with
amendments.

The Senate passed the bill to encourage
enlistments In the regular army, with thebill in relation to staffs and the bill to or-gistazikavalry put on 'amendments.The Senate then took up the confiscation
bill, and Mr. Browning spoke against it.Adjedirlied.,

Report of Lieut. Wise.
, WASHINGTON, Marsh 10.—Lieut. Wise,
commanding the Potomac, flotilla, in hieoffloial report to the Navy Department,
confirms the rumor of the abandonmentof therebel batteries at Clokoit, Stoppingand other Points along the line of the Potomac, and also the burning of the staamisrPage and other rebel crafts.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe saysthat the Merrimac did not 'make her ap.pearance to day- The Monitor was hop-ored with salutes and cheers both [filmthe fort, and the fleet- Everybody Wasenthusiastic in her praisefor the good soar.vice she rendered yesterday.
Representative Conway, of Swaim, hasfilled the only appointment to afidd hewas entitled in the Naval Academy, by a

secretary from that State, SamuelL CaseytKill IhifiaPittito3•day al 'Wnnbar pf thetlouse from dhefirst district of Eiintiicky-
'

'9tlitolll2ent...
f.XofiX, 14.roll• -.. 1.1kn-qbe • book,e4fe;Oeoi 'for the weelLonaiotrou EflitOrditp;tatcm:a decrease otiosno-1a619,090,

of specie of U090%5. ao Insawe of otrettlatibiissoB,26kik 4.44aEreof depoeftetof 14"771.
Uniamseicrwit, Mira fa,t cur-rently ilimored and believed dist Win•cheater- vow eptonmed ,yeederda7. re+ocrimcd*nee was buttliiiimorning tolseer.

KAIIB AB CITY afarch 10—Quantrel'sBand- -entered-Awbery,Sensas on the
seventh, killed five - men, stole fifteen to
twenty horses.

BUM& Fg February 23.—Late%I es fromzeduible4ourres, makes no men..
tion of a' battle at. Valverde, on the six-
teenth: The enemy appeared within a mile
anit halfof:Pdrt Craig, showing front
fifteen hundred cavalry, with reserve of
five .hundred and six pieces artillery.
Several shots were exchanged, when the
enemy retired in good order; loss one
killed on each fide. Several small engage.
mantace:urred during the week and re.
suited in our forces capturing some pile.
onere and our enemy's flags which was U.
B. flag with latter altered.

Express arrived,evening of the twenty-
' third, twenty-four days from Fort Craig,braught nothing official. A letter from
Governor Connoly stated fighting going
on when the Express left. Our forces
captured over one hundred of the enemy'smules and principal wagon master andkilling a great number of Texans. Theenemy being hard pressed for water were
moving towards Valverde, at which point2000 of our men are stationed. No re.hence placed in report, via Denvercity.

From Nl!moor..
ST. Louis, March 10.-8:26 P. M.—Thefollowing is an official dispatch to Major

Gen. McClellan, Washington:
The army of the South West under Gen.

Curtis, after three days hard fighting, has
gained a most glorious victory over the
combined forces ofVan Dorn, McCulloch,
price and Mclntosh. Our loss in killed
and wounded is estimated at 1,000, and
that the enemy is still larger. Guns, flags,
provisions, &0., were captured in largequantities.

Our cavalry are in pursuit of the flying
enemy.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major General.The expedition sent out from Sedalia byBrigadier General McM.ean Into Bates

county has just returned with 40 prisoners
of war, recruits for Price's army, and a
quantity of arms and ammutation.

From Tennessee.Louravf.r.t.a, March 10.—On Fridayn'ght a squad of cavalry under.the notori.
ous robe! Colonel John Morgan, who was
erroneously reported killed, attacked the
Federal pickets 16 miles South of Nash,.
vine taking two prisoners and six govern,
meat wagons. On Saturday a party of Ohio
Federal cavalry wont in pursuit and foundand attacked the rebels killing four of
Morgan's men, copturing eight and recov-
ering the six wagons. They are now in
hot pursuit of Morgan's gang confident of
catching thorn.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
NEW GOODS AT

ORM TRIMMING STUBS,
No. 77 Market Street,

Ladies White and Abide bibbed Merino Hose
do do do do kkition do;

Ladies and ChiWrens ttaltnoral Hose;
Boston lobbed Wool Hose,
Ladies Lightly sod Heavy Cotton Bose ;

m isses do do do do;
tilsck Kid tiloves, all wee;
(Sloven and lisuntleta orall kinds.

A new supply of thoee extra cheapHEM 1 U, wriTOki NDLINEN kiAISDK RECILLE.FSat 16 Garda.
From Auction s lot of homed a! ILobed Itandker-chiefe at 53,00 per dozen, widehem and tine goods,liy exprees, fresh arri►ale of

BALMORAL 'SKIRTS,
Choice Debra and new styles.

Linen vett% plainand colored;
Edge at a reduction of 23 per cent;
Genie plainLunen Handkerchiefs;

do Homed and Boman Stitcheddo;
Solid Red Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs.
our assortment of Jaokonet EdiparLthimoreyFlouncing, French Worked Ran icyBands, Lace Edgings and all innerkin of Trim •mlugs for Undemlotnes le very fulland very cheap

HOOPSKIRTS & 008
We Wholesale buyers supplied at the loessmarket price.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 MARKET STREET

.1 Slight Cold,
aua.h.„Naalqierzeita

eRoNeHIAL
T~~C~whzch might be ohaoked

with a simple remedy,
ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the impartanoe of
stopping a ,Ocug.h. or 41Light
/Odd in. its first stage ; that which,
in, the beginning woulcl yield to a
nlZd remedy, if not attended to, soon
att,-.7..0ks the Lungs
4Ao.uhrea,4-Patzr_hial,o"oachza
were first mtroduoed eleven years ago.
It has bee,i premed that they are the
best article before the public, for
/PLuq/za, 41f_oc.nc_hitis,
,gaihrna, ,Oczia_ooh, the Hao,zang
Cough in Xaftatuniztian, and
numerous 455ctions of the ~.g.higatzt,
gluing immediate
Public Speakers t Singers

"Wia, .fa- u:7, them effectual for clearing
and str. .'t,g-thening the voice.

Sold au Pruggists and (Dealers
in gedioine, at P 6 cents per box.

deg-emdkw

D L. ALLEN, Agent,
lte

Wholesale Dealer in every desertption of
PETROLEUM OILS

Keeps constantly on hand the Impel stookjit Uimarket. Produce and Oomadinton Merchantand dealer in Wines and Liquors.Also, B.DOTIPYING DISTILLER.
Am it NO.-11 WOOD STRRET, Pittsburgh.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO 4
Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,,Cops des Represented of Rink*est otandlnig.

dirChartered by Penna. and other States.ls..Fire, Kerins and Life flasks taken of all de.seriptiona.
6626-4 m 68 FOUR:IIi STELISET. PiUmburgt6

CITY GUAGER.

THE CITY GUAGER'S OFFICE iS
removed to JOHN HERRON'S lumber °Moe,corner of HAND AND PENN STREETS.

feldue K. EDWARDS, CityDailer.
UST RECEIVED—

A, large and vaned stook of
ROOTS, SHOES AND GAIIEES,

AT NO• IS FIFTH STREET,
D, 8. DIFFENBAOHER

WALL PAPER-
A large lot of new and cheap Satin Papersnow open andreceiving at N0.107 Market street,nearLliberty.

nine JOSEPH IL HUGHeAmp KNIVES for sale by
BOWN TICTLBY,

robelad Wood street.
A ;LA C i LERY-

A new MoakJunereceived and for aale bymid) BOWL% t TETLEY, 180 Wood street
: f r : .
for eats by

ruhrt 13OWN • TZTLIN,IBI Wood street.

ATHER pounds prime
Eteeee,Festherereoetved andfor sole by

JAMEE3 A. FETZER,
oorner Market and Plod .stroPts.

B P.B.A.CHES-10 saoka n3eeived
and for rale by

HANSI H. ooLLINa
)OTATO9--500 bushels sound Pink

gie Potato@ 14-barrels do—all in shipping
orand tor aide,by

JA.11128A. ?WISER,_corner Mario* and Phstnineets.

TOIL AND GRBAsE,
,26I*POW

nth fariais by
P. 011.foie' ' nTith

Olkitiftheldiro, murrnovriroirer-
OF soAsp 'AP. TNAI)B

FOB. BNBRILABY AN/ MA
VaCreery, V. P. L

I. 1. Bennett, B. Preston,
atatle•Bmidc. '

RI -21 xi. 'l ,̀3`3 WS
POUT OF .PITTSBITUGH.

ARALVED.
GFranklin, Bennet, Brownsville.

allatin, Clark, do -
Col. Bayard, Peebles, gosabetn
Minerva, Gordon WheelingBe enoe, Reno, GalliPod.

DEPLRTED,
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownenlle.
Col. Bayard. Peebles Elizabeth
JT M'Comba.Oalnman, Wheeling

aorThe weather yesterday was anus.
wady ;dement for the season. Business on the
wharf was not very active.

B.l6„eaptain T. M. Barren's favorite
paoltet Linden leaves for Ciuciona4, Cairo and St
Louis. phia boat has the beet ofaccommodation s
and is in charge of clever ofticere.

Viir Caut I, M, Mason, it- loading the
steamer "Fred Lorenz" for the upper bile/solemn,
she will leave on Tumidity evening, passengers and
shippers will bear ti;l4 in mind. Bane her last
trip she has undergone thorough and complete
repairs.

is. The splendid side wheel dewier
Arago, is announced for Bt. Louis on Thursday.

sigi..The fine packetLinden,'Oapt Her
ten, leaves this day, positively, for flit. Loma.

air Thtl A. No. 1 pmeenger elearuer
Kmms Graham, Capt. M. Ayers, leaves this day
for Zinesville and intermediate ports. This boat
has unsurpassed accommodation and is in charge
of careful and attentive officers. Mr. W. G. Wilson
will be found in the office, all right.

. Among the freight of the steamer
Beienoe we notice a large:proportion for R. L

consisting of various articles, oil, produce,.

ser It will be seen by reference to on
advertising columns that the steamer J. T. $c
Combs will be sol 1 at suction on Monday, 17th lost
at 10 o'clock.

Fur Clucintiatl and LollitiVl Ile.
BAI URDAY, 10 A. M.

THE FAVORITE PASSEN-
GER aLenroar I,A C U 'l' A H,

leaven as above.
'or freight or 1 0apply onhoard or to

B. LIVINGSTON a CO.,
and WM. HA Z LETT, Arent&

For St. Lents and Keokuk, .
'IIIIJ 1321, I11111 E splendid passenger

al..arner Capt.
lomat, a as above.

For fr.la bt or pastkagae apply onboard or to
total JOHN FLICK Agent.

For Upper Mississippi. Saint Louis
Keokuk, Burlington. Muscatine, Dav 4capon, Rock 4sland. Galena, Du:
buque, sPGregoes Landing and tltf
Paul. •

MARCEI 11,1 P. M
QPLENDID PALS- iniiiiiiii1....) senator simmer tr, LJIIENZ, ' •
I. M. Mahon, commander, leaves av
lab..lottouneek above.

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
J. a Lyntio'iToci a CO., '
and J FLACK; Agents.

For Wheeling, Parkersburg,
Marietta. and Zanesville.

THE FINE STEAMER —-- iLIZZIE MARTIN, D.
Srown,',rommander, will leave thi
port EVERY SATURDAY at 4..„- ,L. •
m , for the above and intermediate ports . Remorl-ing she will leave Zanesrdle EVERY.TUMDAY 1,
tam. ,

For freight or passage apoly on beard or to
H S. PLEEWE A CU, Zvoo.ville

fed or J. B.LIYING3TON it CC., Pittsburgh.
•

Regular Tuesday Packet Weir
Marietta sad- Zaneorlile. •

THE fine passenger steamer
EMMA GRAHAM, Captain Mun-

roe Ayers, commander, leaves Pitts- ,,hburgh term Tuesday, at 4 &clock p. - andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. ra. •
For freight opassage apply on beard; or to

J. B. LIVINGSTON a Co., Agents Pittsburgh.

For 0haeltinatt,
Cairo and St. Louis.

THIS DAY, 4 P. Al;

TH E FINE PASSENGER •steamer LINDEN, T. M. Harter,
commander, barrel, as above.

For freight orpump apply on board.soiloi,J EL LIVINGeTON k 00 , A • enter
For Marietta, Gallipoli*, Par-kersburg and Portsuiouth:

EVERY TUFJJ&Y, 10 A. M,rr HE FINE PASSEN-
GRR steamer, . FORD, •

W. EL Kerr der,,commanleaves asannoanaseabore.
For freight or passage apply on board.

JOHN kLAOH, Ager

For Marlette, Parkersburg
amid fialllpeUs.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

WHE STEAMER SCIHNCE,captain Wm. Reno, leaves forinding, Marleas, Parkrg111polls, making weekly triersbups, leavingend Pittsburghevery WEDNESDAY at o'clock, and returningleaves esdlipolus every FRIDAY at8 o'clock.nolL6 D. U. LEWIS, AgenL.

or Beaver, Ste .beavllle a*dWheeling. . irriHE PACKET .-STEAMER,A. J. T. hFOOMBB,Thoe. Oalhonn,-Ctommander, leaves for the aboteporta -Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.For [reightor • yon board or todel4 .00 •1 00, Water street.
ri'or Marietta, Parkerebarg

and
REGULAR SATURDAY PACIRET.rPHE FINE SIDE WHEEL1.+learner UNDlNB,Woodburn, com-mander, leaves Pittaburgb every Sat-urday at 4p. no, returning leaves 6alllpolis everyTuesday at 10 a. to.

For heightor piano 4,14 au board or R.

STEAMBOAT-AGENC
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Hasopened en office at
NO. 94 WATNIt MSS%

Where he will -transact a geueral SteamboMnipumboalnem, and would &Meet s Ware of patronagefrom lieurdnatmon. no.NaM
FOAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDlid 0013.3.—DIOKSON, STEWART A 00,

600 LIIIKRTY STBAMIT
Raving superior fitoUlties for supplrikthis bestquality,' of coil, Nut Coal,Slackani- are pre-pared ttideliter the tame, in any 'tiltahtl to suitliaggat reasonable rates. Our that is'freith daily by railroad, and is dry aroe m els*. PartimPar :altentionglven to ■alying ,auSly Goat " ' - ' dinilittu

MUM. PARR &C0. .. -

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY"
Pg.Warehinme, Pio—tge First and IX &mad attraeta.Manufacturers ofall alma anddaectiplitedutof OoalOil. itatorta and Malls, Gas and Wainer Ptipe. Bedhmej. 2211. 1.r0na,Wagon Boxes,f3WattAllArds; Putlitio7fariund and 41ugl.:,etiof nary .Is'sarlplaoLt made to order.

Erwrinra complete machine atop attached to the_Pouadry, all necessary fitting will be enstallyWinded Itat rattdira

THE BALTIMORE
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY,

PITTSBURGH BRANCH,
Corner INurtii !IndMarket, iitrteto.-
penmu, wuogno to pureharie tubs now arareopportunity orgergings good autistonum Pump atiuncommon low Igloos. Gringo,'-,,pl iu,w,u,ata meeebonies' Artiste are speciailp Invitsittirsorrimmethe ewe' theati-Pionou overVgge incommon Dee. Betle>iedonfor livepiano=be ,:eiltbsagedaturg iall"Niniinete notrop Afiri.rood woricreriirenoe for/dm_

--J WISE At Ritee4
W. SWEET'S -

-5-FlNPALlaigdi iajoingrit,
fnd 1 ~

. *ate
„ -ogost ariadaiditalob

r.-~
..

~ .n°,~.~. .

*-117,:-FRAN01 10001X.INItr-ow
Huh^.Slime

I 'UL.)4) 10JO el TM;"

301.,!-1511, 1-rrrs SITUATED17 ix LORETTO, Quobila County, nnffltitifoto miles from Oranson onroute,betivoertPhiMdelitheWrestdan,pad bartnorinaoh*r'tdt'ed'in'lB6B, with prtvilitterUsual SOilegonOrpend Degrees i2Thitilloati:'don ofthe contete:H
e Utmost'one of neaayPennopra portion , of the I.:AllegbrtyMountains being' proierbial teeing' giro water,hrsaltutatr., and plemesque namiery,The eahollethryear commences ehthirdübrDAY after the.l6* of AUGUST • -aboutthe 'ISM or JUNE folhartrls.

,

into' tatr:Sesaioxus• StcntentocannotrattifitYficilkautbetween • SteilSessicms. ,AS the AppidWhis 01636107.4serf' for; Land , garveying, Engruaning, J,104,will be thadshed hymnsrn etkunonkftneconalontek -fnetrunientabiand Voogd. Mosta forrnaltoilatra-charge. Students will be admitted frowelaarrisyears to theage cemanbood.' . 6,,TimisflaardandTnitionipaYabl•

CU and.Modern Langinimartra..„Student's spend Nacatuntat -- Ilext
Reisman/tom be wade wcher , .Roi:: 1W;O'Connor/4o thmitar. 'l. 8. Reynolds,Loral:l,o,mnd' SO othorClerajnnewottbarStattavMocose. •

-
•

CLUSLNO OUT
TO MASK Rook leaf

SP RI S
Dress Trimmings,

VelvetRibbon I
Embroideri

s,
VelvetBattens;-:es,

Lace Goods, 4", ".•

Lace fitleeT* &'
•

• y.Woolen Goods, 7.

Linen lc, z ,

Gloves,.
Hoop Skirls, Hoainf

Balmoral Skirts,
Mechanic Umtata,

French OC,MieGents Merino
Shirts and Drawers; .•

Collars andic4.
Zephyr Worsted, Ithee#4‘

Shetland Wool, rue-.41
Woolen'Yarns, ite

O.IIARLES GIEINZICS,
NO: 78 MARkET STREET,:•:=,

CHEAP (X)UNTRY -11011E8 FOESALE.—A TWO STORY IFIRMIC 14188101P,contacting eight rooms and hall exclusive-orklich-en and pantry, with the grounds attectiWOOM-prising about llamas and edttuttedblitoOliettgar,beaver county,- ennsylyanla. The tionablabirgibwell constructed and in good order, hayingROMre 111 improved and refitted, and le !MAWlinenan eminence in the village, oommanding;MiCliiffl finest views in the tr.auttry 'There- lit mlargeorchardand garden attached to the premises,with nrded, coal and wash-house, out oven, stable,CO., Cie-kitchen 1-4furnished with.Payne & Rieserepatentemiklast ranger._ •
Rodhester tea heshillbland healthy villinienn theOhio river, one hour from Pate/man by. thiv7P4,FtW. a O~ mutCt;,' f(ttaburgb•Railroada,•thernia' figthree eljalliptle in the .borough limitsoind 16 Dan'sengsrlamnifstoppingTast end West Merytwentyfottoboura. frtvalutoperty will be , sold:at mbargain and is Werth) the attention of lax ridden cityresidents, who.dealrea plaiwant, ecimmodlons andCheap country home.
4100,0rb lota*oiling 'elan leo *reel on, Ohioriver and mewing back. to, the Pittabongh,'"frirt,Wayneit Chicago railroad, wittna.re._unmansWalk Cr itreedorn, and fifteen =onesofSoukuptar station, acid suitable fora small truck farm or.tor the erection Moll refineries:the large oil re-finely, of 8. M.}Oars% Vo., /a ennead -*Ultima»feet ofthis proptirly.
Ahaba taliaL.4 l-isal4 adjoining thetaliuve, finelytimbered and with an abundance of-excellent ...era.ter; thinproperly wouldmake A plendid country.Beat for a gen human of taste and means, er atwouirtmake a fine, Walt farm. TheArrietcontainsahogt Al acres, aiportion ol.which in under mattes(1012.

-
-

For further par-Ocala& apply to A. P.1.4.90CK,Freedom. Ramer county, Per usylvanii; or to.B.wd Cuthbe& -Son,. Al Market street, ,'llttiithrgh:nikehlrt
tint( xittierica rein

DY TriEME OF AN-Otirau- ,whefeby or ne”-^."!' zip=tENColihresekterig the tfme vihei.fifenbe Hash its bbst • Nivoteite.gent en'tittl` thetitunillen luiveVtek exmeted prooesse, andareVetelytozeetethe safetyand painlessnesa of the operationc.iinlstewer him been said ty ,'pentettaIt:defeated An Nosetting the ;contrary having no kniifill*Rdtlry
4-ARTIFIOULTEETII Inserted in inVieMIDDY, Den

emitheeld anon.nollqvdio

GENTS
DOUBLE SOLE. AND DOUBLJA UPPER

FBZNOR CALF. /390 A
ofa lary supexior,in*e; ifeTtng at a , ii:4ot.re
d o ton on former-prices to ol*'otite:Vc6

W E. Sclimitertz.l4 Co
fe6B_ St& BI Pfltb, s=

ORO.OUCE. PRObtre&
A. .150 sacks prirnalallow Ear(ken100boatrelareskibroundlOoro2o44100 do _,.htOstir;

• .• /60 do 14ePohdoesf.• :74 barrels do iaribibpdatarlbor40 do oxbowWhitelarraOss100 bushels Dried appal; • •590 do do Pewit:est50 boxes Meese•
, •••';510.bushels ShenSidra;615•DavOil-liarrelsl'-,A-•••••ue100bortola Faznil

46 doses (loth
yi ;ektor

16 barrels Boar Krout,itt itortiattitiOr sale°heap to aloes conabotunesta • • ,-afrr•-.134.LEL A. FETZER, cornerMoritoitiollrpit
W4LL,PAPBR,ItORDE4isi BA s

100,000.149111.41.A.or every styles, at rednoea et.ojopenedaa64 offered for mile on and after o4lllleda otMorob,Rß4l36l4mlil trt-wookument.
I&fin LBS. .KPISOM z••

9 Iv' :St 2+,1,000 LBEI. salaam TAlR6J6fi___60 KW -at u&saiutuDA,160 L. 000111NEAL- " T

10 BOX gCrivizoo*ati ktotosJust reastred.ancl:for Sain-lby
GEO. A. 'IIItELLIG lifu44

oall6 Federal 41•16/1„,. .4144-1,

Wholesale sad Retail liAitrs,
floonianiegiss'iatokii

TZAR, WINE* L 1411011E4 iga3,
Non&Baiit Conerot

OHIO STRBaraDtairtilitigaitD,
udibly Cribithiblitcreir,rl"

....

7 115Fr100'BAB4B11614 •'"- '- '
~.'

'front three fo sin 1.,,,,,lao Webb Reelleed 'e/era-rde' .46-A.nnemliedtabent kof Th*tetedlitadAeadreWald•Ohortry and •Bleaddem7 weed,, artflmediesipUrpolleß.
, QPere Acrtt,liadeue mid ilfed*Wtegittbeadbrands, advr.aju on.haad and toT side *Adtetilley- . endx . - -,,,, 1-iwNAWholeaKle and Retail GroengereiAm .

OhioetrestmedibeDtairmedAS
BARBRIB—CRII $

4 Piagicie,grcrookitsv)r.10il mania airity Aitageo,llav raj'webby VALIELtiro.-.
-T"-'4lll

'A D 0 & sliv-A*Nt,
PLlTiptras AND .4}41 41,10111.0,

120.7,281.1rEasatztemraButzemp

47 0010 STAMM WWI*paliMir'
SUB TESKUOIL% WlMlLw€,•rw.3

APE,
ahistitLeachmtiPtambeism=alArt IL—All 0Mer7p762,14/7

ftimyt . :717 714.

ci0r0ww,141..4-'

► pc* WALL-- 'APEXAirivitfgand
t

tpritwetwcuotrawviik£4 and
CeUliticA

ODD FORS; k:.,aB

mhB 1108981 1•":pi
Fes ii.PAPER HANGEItai t

but..sELT."

WARMS isettifigabblitmeikkity to iitugorders it thelllPOidt~4 4, Pdvavockii
, eXt•

Nattlfo- VOrltietstaarammertystrews. :- - -

'Weix
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